
Introduction

The high quality radiotherapy requires very precise, daily
patient setup reproducibility during each treatment ses-

sion [1]. If the treatment is performed properly the inter-
nal structures of patient body should remain constant in
relation to beam edges and their position should be in
agreement with prescribed setup. The errors of the data
transfer from CT to simulator and from simulator to tre-
atment unit or uncertainties of patient setup may increase
the probability of normal tissue complication or decrease
the probability of tumour control. Patient setup in devia-
tions can be traced by comparing portal images with a re-
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Quantitative evaluation of setup deviations during the course
of pelvic irradiation with 4 fields box technique
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P u r p o s e.  The results of quantitative assesment of the reproducibility of patients treated with box technique in the pelvic re-
gion are presented.
M a t e r i a l  a n d  m e t h o d s.  The reproducibility assesment was performed with portal film technique. For 10 patients
267 verification portal films were taken during the treatment and compared with simulator localization films. On the avera-
ge the portal films were taken twice a week. During the treatment portal films were checked qualitatively to find large errors.
Quantitative evaluation was performed after completion of the treatment. Results were analyzed in terms of systematic (simu-
lator-to-treatment) and random (treatment-to-tretament) errors for individual patient and in the whole group of patients.
R e s u l t s. The discrepancies between simulator and treatment films were less than 5 mm with the exception of one patient.
The systematic and random errors in the group were less than 3 mm along each direction.
C o n c l u s i o n. In general the reproducibility is good. The method used in the Holycross Cancer Centre in Kielce can be used
for quantitative assessment of treatment reproducibility.

IloÊciowa ocena odtwarzalnoÊci i powtarzalnoÊci napromieniania wiàzkami zewn´trznymi
pacjentek leczonych w rejonie miednicy technikà box

C e l. W pracy przedstawiono iloÊciowà ocen´ odtwarzalnoÊci napromieniania wiàzkami zewn´trznymi pacjentek leczonych
w rejonie miednicy technikà box.
M a t e r i a ∏  i m e t o d y. Ocen´ odtwarzalnoÊci zrealizowano technikà zdj´ç portalowych. Dla 10 pacjentek wykonano 267
zdj´ç portalowych, które porównano ze zdj´ciami referencyjnymi, wykonanymi na symulatorze. Zdj´cia portalowe wykonywa-
no Êrednio dwa razy w tygodniu przez ca∏y czas trwania leczenia. W trakcie terapii zdj´cia analizowano jakoÊciowo w celu wy-
krycia du˝ych b∏´dów w odtwarzalnoÊci napromieniania. Po zakoƒczeniu leczenia zdj´cia zosta∏y poddane obróbce cyfrowej
celem iloÊciowego okreÊlenia odtwarzalnoÊci napromieniania.
W y n i k i. Wyniki analizowano w kategoriach b∏´du systematycznego (symulator-leczenie) oraz przypadkowego (leczenie-le-
czenie), oddzielnie dla poszczególnych pól. Analiz´ przeprowadzono dla ka˝dego pacjenta oraz w ca∏ej grupie. Ârednie prze-
suni´cie Êrodka pola promieniowania na zdj´ciu portalowym wzgl´dem Êrodka pola promieniowania na zdj´ciu referencyjnym
tylko u jednej pacjentki przekroczy∏y wartoÊç 5 mm. Wzd∏u˝ ka˝dej osi uk∏adu wspó∏rz´dnych wartoÊç b∏´du systematyczne-
go i przypadkowego w ca∏ej grupie sà mniejsze ni˝ 3 mm. U dwóch pacjentek unieruchomionych za pomocà PELVICASTU
nie stwierdzono poprawy powtarzalnoÊci napromieniania.
Po d s u m o w a n i e. Stwierdzono, ˝e odtwarzalnoÊç napromieniania jest dobra oraz, ˝e wdro˝ona technika pozwala na ilo-
Êciowà ocen´ powtarzalnoÊci napromieniania.
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ference simulator image. Portal images are acquired
either by means of conventional radiographic films or
electronic portal image devices [2, 3].

The precise comparison between the reference and
a portal image is difficult due to poor quality of images
acquired at megavoltage machines. The difference of me-
gavoltage X-rays attenuation of different human tissues is
very small, much smaller than it is observed for ortho-
voltage radiation. The megavoltage radiation interacts
with the matter mainly through Compton effect which
does not depend on the atomic number. In consequence
the bony structures cannot be sufficiently distinguished
from the soft tissues. The contrast of portal images is also
deteriorated due to scattered radiation and for Co60 be-
ams due to very large source size.

The use of portal films for treatment verification
has several drawbacks. After the completion of film expo-
sure the irradiation has to be interrupted which prolongs
the treatment time and increases the risk of patient mo-
tion. The result of control is not available before comple-
tion of patient treatment so on-line correction of patient
position is not possible.

In modern radiotherapy the geometrical accuracy
of patient setup must be checked at least during the first
fraction and when any changes are introduced to the tre-
atment technique. Recently radiotherapists tend to con-
trol patient setup before each treatment session [4-8].
The statistical analysis of results helps to estimate a safe-
ty margin around the clinical target volume [9, 10]. Exces-
sive margin leads to an unwanted irradiation of surroun-
ding healthy tissue, while a too tight margin may cause an
underdosage of the clinical target volume.

In Holycroos Cancer Centre the procedure of qu-
antitative verification of treatment geometry was imple-
mented. The purpose of the present study was to quanti-
fy the setup deviations during the course of pelvic irradia-
tion with four-field box technique.

Materials and methods

The study was performed for 10 patients treated isocentrically
with 15 MV photons using Siemens KD2 linear accelerator. Pa-
tients were treated in the prone position with a four-field box
technique. Fields sizes and positions were prescribed by radiation
oncologist using simulator. Patient positioning entrance points
for each beam and fields border were marked on the patient
skin. Simulator film was taken for each beam. Two of ten pa-
tients were immobilised with PELVICAST system (ORFIT). In
these cases entrance points and fields borders were marked on
the thermoplastic shells. The shielding blocks were delineated on
the localisation films and individually prepared for every pa-
tient. The iliac alas and femoral heads and sacrum canal were
shielded. Each patient setup was performed by two radiogra-
phers. When all localisation lasers, two lateral and sagital one, fit
the entrance points marked on the skin or plastic shell the setup
procedure was regarded as being finished. After completion of
irradiation of each single field the patient position was chec-
ked again and if there was any discrepancy between laser system
and skin markers the setup procedure was repeated. One treat-
ment session lasted for about 15 minutes. Portal films for each
patient were taken at least once a week during all treatment ti-
me. Kodak X-Omatic films pelicula for Therapy Verification
and Kodak Cassette for portal Verification were used. In total,

the analysis covered 267 portal films. After each treatment ses-
sion portal films were visually compared with the reference field.
If discrepancy of more than about 5 mm had been noticed por-
tal films were taken during next fraction and checks repeated. If
the discrepancy persisted, new simulation was performed and the
procedure of geometry control started from the beginning. After
treatment completion the portal images were compared with
the corresponding reference image to determine the deviations
of patient setup. All reference and portal images were digiti-
sed with Agfa Snapscan scanner. Bony structures were outlined
on each film: femoral heads and sacrum on lateral films, pelvic
bones and symphysis pubis on AP/PA films. In the next step be-
am edges both on reference and portal films were found. This in-
formation anbled us to determine the central axis point on each
film; then the images were scaled to the isocentric distance.
Next the portal image was made transparent and was overlaid
onto the simulator image so the outlined contours of bony struc-
tures delineated on the reference and the portal images corre-
sponded to each other. The error of patient setup was described
in terms of the displacement of the central axis point of portal
film with respect to central axis point of corresponding referen-
ce image. The procedure of displacement determination is
shown graphically in figure 1. The coordinates system used in
this publication follows the ICRU 42 requirements [11]. The
accuracy of the method was estimated to be about 1 mm.

The reproducibility and repeatability were described in
terms of several statistical formulas for displacement values be-
tween portals films and corresponding reference film. More de-
tails may be found below. The analysis was done separately for
every field i.e. AP and PA films and right and left lateral films
and concerned either individual patient or the whole group of
patients.

S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s

Let us denote by (Xi)k the displacement of central axis po-
int of i-th portal film with respect to the central axis point
of appropriate reference image in the X direction for k-th
patient. Let us assume that for this patient the total num-
ber of portal images acquired is Nk. The repeatability is
mathematically described by the mean value of displace-
ments:
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Nk

i=1
(Si)k (1)
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The repeatability corresponds to the well know term,
called in the literature the systematic deviation for an in-
dividual patient.

The reproducibility can be mathematically derived by
standard deviation of displacements:
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The reproducibility corresponds to he variable for-
mulated in the literature as the random deviation for in-
dividual patient.

For a whole group of patients the systematic devia-
tion is determined by the average value of Sk:
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For a whole group of patients the reproducibility
OS is described by equation:

OS = (OSs)
2 + (OSp)

2 (4)

where:
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The same statistical formalism was used for other
two directions Y and Z.

Results

Table I shows the results summary for each patient and
each treatment field separately. Table II shows the re-
sults for the whole group.

Tab. II. The treatment repeatability S and reproducibility OS
for the whole group of patients

Treatment repeatability S Treatment reproducibility OS
Pole Sx Sy Sz OSx OSy OSz

AP -0.9 -0.7 1.9 1.6
PA -0.4 -0.7 1.3 1.6
L -0.6 0.1 1.7 1.4
P -0.3 -0.3 1.7 1.8

Discussion

In general the accuracy of patient setup during radiothera-
peutic treatment depends on many factors. The most im-
portant one are tumour localisation and methods of pa-
tient's immobilisation. Usually very good setup reproduci-
bility is obtained for head and neck patients. In general
special difficulties appear for patients treated both in the
thorax and pelvic region. In the thorax region they are
caused by breathing and related thoracic wall movements.
In the pelvic region the skin markers are often considered
as not reliable. The results obtained in the Holycross Can-
cer Centre have not confirmed such standing. The mean
value of displacement was larger than 6 mm for only two
patients (patients no 8 and 10). In all other cases the me-
an value of displacement was smaller than 4 mm. For the
whole group the repeatability described as the average
value of mean values of displacements obtained for indivi-
dual patients is always smaller than 1 mm. The treatment
reproducibility for the whole group described in terms of
OS function is smaller than 3 mm for each direction and
field. The results obtained for individual patients are diffe-
rent. Many factors may influence the setup quality, e.g.
good reproducibility for obese patients is less likely.

The analysis of patient setup has been performed in
terms of the repeatability and reproducibility. The repe-
atability is defined in terms of the deviations of central
axis points obtained on reference and portal films respec-
tively in relation to bony structures. In the literature the
repeatability is referred to as systematic deviation or tre-
atment to simulation deviation. The reproducibility is re-
presented by the amount of dispersion of individual points
(the position of central axis point in relation to bony
structures) around the mean. In the literature it is refer-
red to as random deviation or treatment to treatment
deviation. The analysis of results obtained for PA field

Fig. 1 The comparison of reference and portal images method overwiew. The bony structures outlined on reference and portal images are drawn
with solid and dashed lines respectively. The Z-axis is directed up.
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for patient number 8 shows clearly the difference betwe-
en repeatability and reproducibility. The mean difference
between position of central axis point with respect to bo-
ny structures on portal images and reference image is
-6.2 mm. At the same time the reproducibility expressed
in terms of OS parameter is very small namely 0.4 mm
along X axis. It means that the treatment geometry was al-
most the same for each treatment session however, unfor-
tunately, the patient was not treated according to original
plan. In clinical practice systematic errors may lead to
much dangerous consequences than random errors. Such
errors may cause the underdosage of the part of irradia-
ted tumour and overdosage of some parts of normal tissu-
es. The random deviations usually have less influence on
the dose distribution but the dose distribution changes
concern larger volume. It is very important to avoid or at
least minimise the systematic errors. Whenever they hap-

pen, they should be traced and corrected as quickly as
possible.

According to the quality control protocol in Holy-
cross Cancer Centre if an error of patient setup is larger
then 5 mm appropriate action should be undertaken. The
action level for patient number 8 was only slightly exce-
eded so, unfortunately, the appropriate procedure has
not been performed and the reasons of that error remain
unknown. In case of another patient the systematic error
exceeded the action level but for this patient the random
error appeared to be very large, too. In such a case immo-
bilisation with PELVICAST should be considered but ac-
cording to technologists opinion the immobilisation sys-
tem make patient daily setup very difficult. Our expe-
rience with this type of immobilisation system does not
confirm that the quality of patients setup is better. The ba-
se plate of immobilisation system was usually too wide

Tab. I. The treatment repeatability Sk and reproducibility OSk for ach patient

Patient Treatment repeatability Sk Treatment reproducibility OSk
Nr SX [mm] SY [mm] SZ [mm] OSkx OSky OSkz

L 0.3 -2.3 0.7 0.7
1 P 0.5 -1.7 0.9 0.6

AP -0.1 0.1 0.8 0.6
PA -0.4 -0.5 0.5 0.7

L -2.0 1.1 2.5 1.3
2 P -2.1 0.2 1.3 0.8

PELV AP -0.3 2.5 1.5 1.8
PA -2.1 -2.1 0.9 1.3

L 1.9 0.2 4.9 2.1
3 P 1.1 -0.9 2.4 0.8

PELV AP -0.0 0.5 1.7 2.5
PA 0.1 1.0 1.2 2.4

L -2.2 -0.1 1.2 1.1
4 P -2.4 0.3 1.2 0.5

AP 0.1 -2.1 1.2 1.3
PA -1.0 -1.6 1.2 1.4

L -1.0 0.2 1.6 0.7
5 P -0.4 0.8 1.1 0.5

AP -1.1 -0.5 1.1 1.7
PA 1.5 1.1 0.6 1.5

L -1.3 -0.5 1.7 1.1
6 P -1.1 -2.7 1.9 2.9

AP -0.5 -1.3 1.1 1.7
PA -0.4 -1.3 0.9 0.6

L 1.1 1.9 1.5 2.0
7 P 1.7 2.0 0.8 1.4

AP 0.2 0.5 1.9 1.5
PA 0.6 1.2 1.6 1.0

L 1.2 -3.2 1.1 1.3
8 P 0.9 -6.0 1.1 1.7

AP -5.4 -1.0 2.4 0.5
PA -6.2 0.2 0.4 0.2

L 0.9 -0.7 0.1 0.8
9 P 0.7 -0.7 0.9 1.2

AP -0.6 0.1 0.9 2.1
PA 0.4 -0.1 1.0 1.1

L -4.8 3.7 2.1 1.9
10 P -2.5 3.8 2.4 4.1

AP -3.2 -6.2 4.8 2.3
PA 1.5 -4.6 2.2 3.3
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for our patients making the immobilisation less reliable.
The manufacturer of the system assured us that the new
version of the system allows for changing the width of
the base plate.

In author's opinion the quality of patients setup in
the investigated group is good. Such good result could
be obtained because the procedure of patient setup was
performed very carefully by well trained technologists.
The patient positioning was always done by two technolo-
gists standing on both sides of the treated patient. The
technologists paid close attention on relaxation of glute-
al muscles [13]. Tension of gluteal muscles may cause
shift of entrance points marked on the skin. The patient
position was checked after completion of irradiation of
each individual field. The technologists noticed that the
patient setup is more difficult during first few fractions.

It is very well known that one of the predominant
factors influencing the repeatability is the so called trans-
fer error[14]. It depends significantly on technical aspect
of radiotherapy e.g. all discrepancies between lasers sys-
tems installed on CT, simulator and treatment units wor-
sen the repeatability. Thus it is very important to control
regularly parameters of all therapy machines. Every day
before treatment or simulation of the first patient techno-
logists checked the most important parameters of simula-
tor and treatment units.

There are several papers concerning the problem of
setup inaccuracies during the course of pelvic irradiation.
The results obtained at Holycross Cancer Centre are simi-
lar to the results published by other authors [12, 15]. Gre-
en and co-workers evaluated the setup accuracy by the
method of positioning [15]. Two techniques has been
compared. The first one was the same as applied in our
hospital, i.e. using tattoos. The other one was based on
getting the position of isocentre by measuring the appro-
priate distance from the table top. Authors concluded
that the second technique is more reliably. The results
obtained in Holycross Cancer Centre show that the tattoo
method may also be reliable.

The value of setup deviation is one of the basic quan-
titative information needed for delineation of the PTV.
This value allows for the estimation of the safety margin
that should be added to the clinical target volume to ensu-
re that the adequate dose is delivered to malignant cells
[9, 10]. Assuming that both systematic and random er-
rors are of Gaussian shape and requiring that 95% of pa-
tients should receive the total prescribed dose, the clinical
target volume should be enlarged by a margin of thickness
equal to about twice of OS value. In modern 3D treat-
ment planning systems the margin is added automatical-
ly and it can be done separately for each direction. In
practice the most often one value of setup margin is ap-
plied. If such role is followed the setup margin is calcula-
ted as double value of a root of sum of squares of all indi-
vidual OS values determined for three axis X, Y and Z.
The data obtained in this work lead to the conclusion
that the setup margin that should be added in order to ac-
count for patient setup inaccuracies is about 6 mm. It
should be pointed out that the setup inaccuracies are not

the only factors influencing the delineation of the PTV.
Movement of the internal structures may also add their
share. The authors would like to emphasise that the size
of the margin is specific for the localisation, treatment
technique and hospital.

Establishing the margin size helps to work out the
decision rules whether to continue or interrupt irradiation
of a patient. If the deviation between the reference and
portal image exceeds the so called reaction level than ap-
propriate procedure should be applied. It has been es-
tablishing as general rule in our facility that if the devia-
tion between the reference and portal image taken during
the first treatment session is larger than the value of setup
margin (6 mm) the portal image should be taken again
during the second treatment session. If the difference of
at least 6 mm persists, the simulation has to be repeated
and procedure of setup control starts from the very begin-
ning.

Conclusions

1. The reproducibility of patient setup irradiated in the
pelvic region is good.

2. The setup margin for patient treated in the pelvic re-
gion with box technique should be at least 6 mm.

3. The simulation should be repeated if during two conse-
cutive treatment sessions the deviation between tre-
atment and reference images is larger than 6 mm.

4. The described technique of comparison of portal ima-
ges and reference image facilitates quantitative eva-
luation of patient setup reproducibility.

The authors acknowledge the fruitful help of prof.
Barbara Gwiazdowska and Tomasz Burzykowski.
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